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I. On 9 June 2008, the Defence for Kalirnanzira moved the Chamber to exclude 

Witnesses BWM. BWN, BXB, BXC, BXD and BXL from the Prosecution Witness List on 

the basis that their anticipated testimonies are related to material facts not pleaded in the 

Indictment.' The Prosecution opposes the Motion in its entiret;,, asserting that the material 

facts at issue were either sufficiently pleaded in the Indictment or that any deficiencies were 

cure<l by subsequent timely, clear, and consistent notice.! 

2. The Prnsecution Witness List was not finalized until 22 June 2008. The final Witness 

List includes only two of the six Pro.secution Witnesses which the Defence for Kalimanzira 

contests. Accordingly, all issues related to the evidence of Prose<:ution Witnesses BWN, 

BXC, BXD and BXL are now moot. The Chamber will only deal with the issues presented by 

the evidence of Prosecution Witnesses BWM and BXB. 

DELIBERATIONS 

3. The Defence for Kalimaiv.ira submits that Witness B\J,,'M's and BXB's testimonies, 

as described in the Prosecutor's Pre-Trial Brief,' relate to material facts and locations not 

pleaded in the Indictment,' some of which could support separate charges. Because the 

Indictment spec,fically iden11fies various locations where the Accused's presence and 

conduct is alleged, the Defence for Kalimanzira maintains that allegations of criminal 

conduct in any other locations wou!d fall outside the scope of the Indictment, in violation of 

the rights of the Accused to know the charges against him and prepare his defence, 

guaranteed at Articles 20(4)(a) and 20(4)(b) of the Statute of the Tribunal ("Statute").' 

S0< Requlie ""-' fia, d'e,clusion des ,,moms <l cha,!?< BWA{. BWN, BXB, BXC. BXD er BXL, fil,:O 9 
Jun, 2008. 
' Prosecution Response to Defence ).1u,,.;n to Exclude Pmse.:ution Witne,se, BWM, l3W);, BX!l, 8XC, 
l'IXD, and BXl, f,led 16 June 1003 
' Prosecu,or's Pre-T\"ial Brief, filed 16 April 2008. For Witness BWM and BXB's summar,es, "'" Ann<X 
B,pp.17-19. 
' lndictm<nt, filed 21 July 2005. 

A~1cle 20(4) of the Statule prov,des: 
"In the determination o[ an~ charge againsc lh< accused pursuon\ to lhe present Statute, lh, accus,d 
,hall be entitled to the following mmimum guarano:e,, in full equality, 
{a) To be informed promptly artd in detail in a IOl\guage ,,h,oh he or she undorstands of lhe nature and 

cause of the charge against him '" her; 
{b) To hove •cl"Guate tune and facilities for the preparation of his or her defence and to commun,eate 

wilh C(}lln."'I oJ h,s or her own choos,ng; 
[ .. ,I" 
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4. Anicles 20(4)(a) and 20(4)(\>) of tlie Statute should be read in conjunccion with 

Anicle 17(4) of the Statute" and Rule 47(C) of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence 

("Rules"),' which express the Prosecution's obligation to set out a "concise statement of the 

facts" in the indictment. The question of whether an indictment is pleaded with sufficient 

particularity depends on whether it sets out the material facts of the Prosewtion case with 

enough detail to inform a defendant clearly of the charges against him or her so that he or she 

may prepare his or her defence.' The degree of Spt!Cificity depends on the allegations of the 

Prosecution. However, the Prosecution's obligation to provide particulars in the indictment is 

at its highest when it seeks to prove that the accused killed or hanned a spe<:ific individual.' 

5. Defects in an indictment may be "cured" as an exceptional measure if the Prosecution 

subsequently provides the accused with timely, clear and consistent infonnation detailing the 

factual basis underpinning the charges against him or her. 10 While omission of a count or 

charge from the indictment cannot be cured, omission of a material fact underpinning a 

charge in the indictment, in certain cases, can be. Mere service of witness statements by the 

Prosecution as part of its disclosure requirements 1s generally insufficlent to provide notice to 

an accused. However, the Prosecution pre-trial brief (together with any annexes and charts of 

witnesses) and the Prosecution's opening statement are adequate sources of disclosure.'' 

6. The Chamber also recalls that the indictment is the primary accusatory instrument, 

and that any other accusatory instrument cannot add charges or material facts amounting to 

charges that were not pleaded in the indictment.1
l The pre-trial brief addresses the legal and 

factual issues by developing the Prosecution ·s strategy at trial, and is therefore relevant to the 

case only as far as it develops such strategy in accordance with the indictment. As such, the 

• Article 17(4) of ch< S1atu1< provtdes: "Upon a dcccrmination that a pr/ma facie case csists, \he 
Pr<>stoutor shnll prepare ru, ;ndictm<nt oon<aining a concise ,ta1,mcnt of the fact> and oh< crime or crimes wi1h 
which che oocusN i, charged under <he Seaou«. The md,ctmenl ,t,all h< ITTll'-""ined to • ju<lge of the Tnal 
Chamber" 
' Rule 47(C) of the Rulo,; provides: "The indictmenc shaJI set fonh the name ond porticulllrS of the 
suspc,;~ and aconciso """"'°"' of che facos oflhe<:l$< and of the crime with which the suspect ischarged "' 
' The Pm,ecu/or v Nlal;i,urimaaa and Nra!J,....llmaaa, C= No, lCTR-96-10-A ru,d 96-!7-A, 
Judgemenc (AC), 13 O<eembe, 2004, para, 470: """ also Pro.,ecwo, v Ru1ogaada. Ca« !so. !CTR-96•l•A, 
Judg<m<"t (AC), 26 M.ty 2003, pat a. JO\.J03, 
' See e.g. Ji,, Prosecutor v Rwamakuba, Cose No JCTR-98-44C. Dernion on Def<ecs ,n \he Form of 
the lndic<ment (TC), 26 May 2(>05, para, 7; see also Th, Prosecwor v Blaski/:, Case Xo. lT-95-14-.~. 
Judgement (AC), 29 July 2004, para. 2 ll. 
" Th, Prosec"lorv Kuprd<it e, al, Ca>< No. IT-95-16, Judgornenl (AC), 23 October 2001, par-a l 14; 
Th, ProsecuMr v ,~01,,.1,;; & Momm,,iC, Cose No. IT-9a-34, Judgement (AC), J ,\lay 2006, para. 26. Sec aJso 
T1'e Prosecuw ,. Bc,ga,iora et a/,, c .. e 1'0 !CTR-98•4l •AR73, Decision on Aloy, Ntabokuze"s Jnterlocutory 
Appeal on Que,oions ofLaw Rai,ed by the 29 June 2006 Tnol Charnb<r I Decision on Motion for E<elusion of 
F,vidence (AC), I S Sep,ember 2006, P"'""· l 9. 24-26, 45-48 
" tb,d. 

" See e,g Toe Pro,ecutor-, z,gira,ry.,a,a. Case No. ILTR-Ot-13-PT, Decision on Delone, Urgent 
Mo.,on to Exclude Some Potts of1he ProsecutiM Pr,,-Trial Brief (TC), JO Septemh<r 2005, para. 2 . 
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Chamber will proceed with evaluatmg whether the alleged new facts and charges were 

pleaded in the Indictment or not. Wherever a material faci and/or charge is found not to be 

pleaded in the Indictment, the Chamber will proceed to evaluate whether such defect in the 

lndjctment has been cured. Wherever the Chamber finds that such defect has not been cured, 

the evidence in ques1ion wil I be declared irrelevant to the case, even if the Prosecution keeps 

,t in the Pre-Trial Brief. LJ 

7. In the present case, the Pre•Trial Brief describes Witness B1NM's and BXB's 

testimonies as relating to (i) the Accused's alleged presence and incitement at a roadblock in 

Sahera secteur G'!goma commune) and at a meeting 1n tile Sahera sec/e~r office, (ii) killings 

which took place thereafter, {iii) the Accused's allei;ed involvement in the killings at 

Kabakobwa hill (also m Ngoma commune), and (iv) the Accused's alleged orders for the 

killings ofa person m,med Rwigimba and his family, and of a person named Mazimpaka. 

8 Paragraph 8 of the Indictment contains the allegation of the Accused's omnipresence 

in Bu tare pf"efec/ure, with several visits on several occasions to incite the population, which 

resulted in killings. Paragraph 15 oftlle Indictment contains the allegation that the Accused 

was often personally present at Vanous roadblocks to supervise their operations and further 

incite the population to km. The Chamber notes that Ngoma commune is in Butare 

prefecture As such, evjdence relating to the Accused's alleged presence ~nd incitement a! a 

roadblock in Sahera ,ecteur (Ngoma commune) and at a meeting in the Sahera seer em office, 

as well as the killings which took place thereafter, constitute evidence which support 

allegations pleaded in the Indictment, and not material facts which could be characterized as 

new charges." 

9. Wi!h respect 10 1he Accused's alleged involvement in the killings at Kabakobwa hill, 

the Chamber considers 1hat such an event should have been specifically pleaded in the 

lndlctment and constitutes a defect thereof. However, the Chamber finds this defect to have 

been cured by timely, clear and consistent notice (hrough the Prosecutor's Pre•Trial Brief, 

anticipated witness summaries, and prior witness statements." The Defence for Kalimanzira 

has therefore had ade<juate time and facilities to prepare its defence with respect to these 

allegations and has suffered no prejudice from the Prosecution's neglect in specifying the 

Ibid 
" Th< Chamber a/so notes chot refee,nce to lhe Accused's presence and conduce in Sahera """"'· 
Ngomo comm,,a,, was made in the r,osecutor's Pre-Trial Brief, filed I 6 April 2008. ii! 1"""5. $4. 60-61. and ,n 
U\e "'11iO>pat<d wi\ne>S ,mnmarie, m Ann,x B, .. well as in the Prosecutor's Opcnmg Scatement<, T 5 ),fay 
200a. pp. J.4_ 
" See P,osecuto,·, Pre-foal Brief, filed 16 April 21)08, al para 54. and Anne, B, summanc, for 
Wi1nc,,ses BW~1, BXIl, BXC, BXD, and BXL, at pp IS,22. Tho ,taicmcnts for Wimess,,,; BXB and BWM 
W<re also disclosed 1n redocced fonn on \ l December :wo7. ond lhen in un-redocted form on 28 March 200$ 

P,o,ecuto, , Cal/we Kal,rnanura, CJS<: 1'0. JCTR-05,gg. T 4il 
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killings at Kabakobwa hill in the Indictment. Moreover, given the seriousness of these 

assertions, it is in the interests of justice to ltlcertain the m.ith about the Accused's 

involvement in the killings at Kabakobwa hill. 

10. Finally, with respect to the Accused's alleged orders for the killings of a person 

named Rwigimba and his family, and of a person named Mazimpaka, the Chamber finds that 

this evidence constitutes new and precise material facts which should have been pleaded in 

the Indictment. As recalled at paragraph 4 above, the degree of specificity required in the 

Indictment is at its highest where the accused is alleged to have killed or harmed a specific 

individual. Failure to mention these killings, which are susceptible of supponing separate 

charges of murder, cannot in this case be cured by such disclosure, even if it was made in a 

timely, clear and consistent manner. Tlte Chamber therefore finds these facts to be irrelevant 

to this ca"" and to the existing charges. 

FOR THESE REASONS, THE CHAMBER 

GRANTS the Motion in respect of evidence concerning the killings of a person named 

Rwigimba and his family, and ofa person named Mazimpaka; 

DE:"IIES the Motion in respect of Prosecution Witnesses BWM and BXB concerning all 

other issues, 

DECLARES the Motion in respect of l'rol;ecution Witnesses B\VN, BXC, BXD and BXL 

moot. 

Arusha, 24 June 2008, done in English. 
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